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ATLANTA AND CHICKAUAVOA

The South is in the saddle today ; not
in the offensive sense that this expres
sion was used forty years ago ; bat in its
new reading, when it means that the
eyes of the countrj are turning south
ward, where two great scenes are being
enacted. Tbe opening of tbe Atlanta
exposition, which occurred today, and
the declaiing of the Cbickamanga battle
field a national park, which in another
state tbe veterans of the blue and gray
are doing, are stepping s.Ones in the
latter history of the South. The At-

lanta exposition will show, as nothing
else could do, the wonderful industrial
development which tbe southern states
have undergone, and gives evidence that
tbe new life of that favored region is
but beginning. In a different manner,
but still closely allied in effect, tbe
meeting of the Union and Confederate
remnants today at Cbickamauga marks
an epoch in southern history. When
the. soldiers of both armies can meet on
a common-battlefield- , one that repre
sents angry etrife and deadly conflict,
and shake hands in brotherly spirit,
then no other signs are needed to tell,
in language unmistakable, that the
chasm that so long existed between the
North and the South is bridged ; more
than.thatjit is closed. The North is tbe
guest of the South today. Atlanta
throws open its doors to tbe wide pour-ing-in- of

a multitude. The products of
not only the' southern states, but many
of the North, are displayed, to teach
the wonderful progress of time.

From now till the close of the year
tiie tnrongs tnat visit Atlanta will go
away more firmly convinced that the
South waB worth fighting to save. Al
though shorter in time, tbe meeeting on
Chickamauga's ' field, once reddened
with patriotic blood, should be as mem
orable in history as the struggle itself.
It is a coincidence that two such events,
fraught with such memories and hopes
for the South, should occur on the same
flaw thf fluaincr nt thn riA lifA on1 fho
beginning of the new.

Before the recent yacht contest Lord
Danraven had succeeded in making him
self persona grata to tbe people of
America. His pluck and perseverance
in refusing to give up till he had ex
bausted all means of. taking back to
England the coveted cup, had caused
him to be tbe recipient of many kind
words from Americans, who admire a
game fighter better than an easy winner
But the English nobleman has thrown a
new light upon himself in his action in
refusing to finish the prescribed races.
It is evident on all sides now that tbe
crowding of the excursion boats was a
subterfuge to allow tbe Valkyrie to
withdraw from a contest in which she
was sure to have been beaten. The
sympathy for Lord Dunraven will not De

bo lavish as it would have been had he
taken a different course of showing the
superiority of the Defender.

HOW EXPORTS INCREASE.

On whatever other point doubt may
yet remain, it is now beyond controversy
that the new tariff, lame and halting as
it is in its application of the free raw
material principle, has still done an im-
portant something toward unlocking the
gates of foreign markets to our manu-
factured goods. Baltimore Sun. -

It seems a pity to spoil this
But, then, the editor

should have referred to tbe statistics of
tbe treasury department and he would
have found, in the report of last June,
the statement of our exports of manu-
factured goods for 1894 at $183,718,484,
and for 1895 at $183,595,743, or $122,741
less than in 1894. This is "beyond con-
troversy.' . Too much dependence
should not be paid to tbe bald misstate-
ment made by Prof. Wilson in the
World. Economist.

The Atlanta exposition will not at-
tract the widespread interest that tbe
world's fair did, because it Is not planned
on so large a scale ; but there are many
features connected with the Atlanta en-

terprise which will attract attention.
Of much importance commercially is the
Pan American feature, which is a move
invtbe direction of bringing the South
American republics into closer business
relations with the United States. The
promoters of the exposition believe a
great opportunity is present to attain
this excellent object, and will use every
endeavor to bring tbe project to success-
ful termination. The scheme is the one
so often in the mind of the late Secre
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tary Blaine, and might have been called
bis pet bobby. To see tbe trade of the
United States widen and grow with the
countries .that, together with this, con

stitute the great American continent
was the dream of Blaine's latter days
Had he lived and the republican policy
continued, the plan of reciprocity would
have been far greater developed. If the
Atlanta exposition succeeds in following
the directions the great statesman gave,

and hrinPa the countries sonth 01 us in
closer touch with our own, a great work

will have been accomplished.

The republicans of New York have
held their convention, and, like tbe re
publicans of Pennsylvania, whatever
differences in the party may have ex
isted, they were settled by wise counsel
ship, and the meeting proved a harmo
nious one. The resolutions adopted
commend the work of the police com
mission in New York City: commend
the administration of Governor Morton
and formally launch his candidacy for
president. There is little doubt now

but that the venerable governor will
have the support of a solid New York
delegation in the national convention
but that will be all bis following. Mor-

ton's candidacy is not sincere, and be
has placed himself in the hands of Piatt
only to be used as a convenient article
of barter. The republicans of the conn
try want an enthusiastic campaign, and
they can better secure it under other
leadership than Morton's.

MORE STATISTICS.

The New Orleans Times-Democra- t, a
paper noted for the accuracy of the sta
tistics which it gathers and publishes
from time to time, has lately made a
comparative statement of tbe progress
of the South in tbe past fifteen years,
By the term South, it denotes the thir
teen states south of the Potomac and
the Ohio, from Virginia to Texas. ' In
this region from the year 1880 to 1895,
the manufacturing establishments have
increased from 34,565 to 59,170, and the
capital invested from $179,336,240 to
$559,467,500 The number of hands had
more than doubled, and the wages more
than trebled.- Tbe cultivated land has
increased from 34,679,145 acres to 59,
462,672, while the value of farm prod
nets has risen in about equal proportion
from $611,699,145 to 976,463,500. The
number of farms has increased from
1,726,480 to 2,402,672. -

These statistics and those relating to
tbe coal and iron of the South, are in
teresting as ehowing a steady progress
along lines of manufacturing, and tes-

tify that the change from the primitive
dependence upon agriculture alone, is
giving place to diversified industries-
without impairing or curtailing the
proper progress of agriculture. The
one is progressing without injury to the
other. It is probable the resources of
the South will reach still greater devel
opment in the next fifteen years than it
has in the past.. More surely will this
be the result if the South aids in adopt
ing tbe protective-policy- , whichn the
past she has unwisely opposed. The
progress the South has made will make
ber all the more desirous for greater de-

velopment.

OREGON SCHOOLS.

With commendable enterprise the
Eugene Register has published a Uni
versity of Oregon edition. Three large
pages are devoted to a history of this
excellent institution. The story of its
struggles from tbe founding, in 1873, to
the present, is told in complete detail.
The state university is the brightest
star in the educational firmament of
Oregon, and every lover of higher educa-
tion will rejoice with the stndents, pro-

fessors and alumni that the prospects
for its future were never so bright as
now. Under the guidance of President
Chapman, the grade has been raised till
the' course prescribed is on a par with
Harvard, Yale, University of Michigan,
John 8 Hopkins and the other first grade
institutions of the East. The day has
passed when the students of Oregon and
Washington must go East for collegiate
education. Abundant facilities for cul
ture are furnished at our doors. Oppor-
tunities for higher education in the
Northwest have, in the past, been be-

hind the general development of tbe
country, but the gratifying progress
made by the state university, and the
close pressing of such institutions as
Pacific University, Whitman College,
the University of Washington, the Wil
lamette and Portland Universities, show
that from now' on the Westwill rank
with the East in college training. Those
who wish post graduate courses and
training in special branches, must still
look towards the older states ; but the
benefits of what is known as a college
course can now be obtained in our own
fair Oregon. ' ' '

Spokane is having a muddle in its
coma and Snattle possess, she must have
city government. Not content with
having one set of police officers, as Ta-tw- o.

Owing to a conflict between tbe
police authorities and the council, there
have been two appointments to the po-

sition of police chief.' Each appointee
has named a set of officers, so that tbe
city is doubly guarded. The perplexing
situation comes from the charter being
loosely drawn and the authority of the
mayor and council not- being definitely
settled. Cities are 'often too hasty in
dopting their code of government, and

as a consequence have a municipal
tangle to straighten out.

The State Fair promises to have
wide range of attractions at its meeting
this month. The fastest - horses . will
compete for heavy pursesand Rev. Ed
ward Davis of California will try and
beat all previous records at assininity.
This is the gentleman who recently gave
his congregation an exhibition of wait
ing in tbe pulpit and carries on amateur
theatricals Sunday eveningB under the
gnise of doling out religious instruction

W. J. Bryan, the
irrepressible advocate of free silver, de
livered an address yesterday before tbe
students of Stanford University on the
silver question. Tbe action of the fac
ulty in allowing Mr. Bryan to speak will

nnt find favor with the Oregonian; but
perhaps the professors, in their ignor
ance, do not care whether or not they
please tbe Oregonian.

THE SPIRIT OF THE NORTHWEST
PRESS.

Pendleton Tribune A home market is
what the farmer must look to for better
prices, bnt it cannot be built up ny
throwing thousands out of employment,
cutting wates. reducing prices and para
lyzing the great industries of the
country. So long as the pcesent taritt
bill remains a law mdustrirl devastation
and distress will continue.

Mitchell Monitor--Anoth- er paper is
talked of in Mitchell. We will just say
to the reported proprietors that there is
a good opening here. The Monitor is
now nearly as good as a mint, and with
an opposition sheet we feel certain that
we could, in a short time, be wearing
diamonds.

Baker Citv Democrat It is nonsense
to say that the campaigns in Kentucky
and Maryland this year will have no
bearing upon the presidential fight. If
Bulking democrats allow those states to
go republican this year, it will be out of
their power to prevent their going the
same way next year.

Portland Telegram Right on the
heel 8 of Defender's triumph the Penn
sylvania university cricket team defeated
the Oxford-Cambrid- picked eleven
yesterday at Philadelphia, and thus pro
voked tbe American poet laureate to
perpetrate something like this: '

On sea or on land
The result la tbe same

When Samuel meets John
At tbe latcr's own game.

EaBt Oregonian : When the Portland
Sun "ceased to shine" the white metal
lost its foremost supporter in Oregon
Since its demise, interest in the free
coinage ol silver has decreased until
little is heard of.it.

Inter Ocean: If Japan wants fast
boats she will know where to get them
John Bull makes good boats, but Uncle
bam is a little bit ahead, as usual. . An
American boat, "all oak," or "Oregon
hr, easily loads.

Seattle Times : It appears that, from
the Methodist ministers' view of it,
White river valley has specially incurred
the Divine displeasure, for the hop crop
over the mountains is remarkably hue
Possibly the explanation is that "whom
the Lord loveth tie cbastenetb.

Spokesman Review: Well informed
observers think it quite likely-tha- t Mr.
Cleveland will be the democratic nom
inee. Stranger things have happened,
then, than bis election to a third term.
Tbe history of the past 20 years shows
that no one can foretell what the country
will do with or for the democratic party.
Like tbe mother with the erring boy, the
greater tbe offense tbe deeper the pity
and affection.-- ,

Wasco Newe : The business men of
The Dalles can well afford to interest
themselves in a free road from Sherman
county.

East Oregonian: Twenty-fiv- e shares
of stock in the woolen mill, remain un-
subscribed to. We want that woolen
mill. It is a good investment for any
Pendletonian's $100. Take a share,
help along the mill and help along Pen-
dleton and yourself at tbe same time.

Arlington Record: We are glad to
learn President Cleveland does not want
to serve the American people a third
time in the capacity of chief executive.
It would be just the same if he did want
to. and no one Knows it better than
President Cleveland.

Mora Observer : Herrick's cannery at
The Dalles is doing a fine business,
which makes the Astoria cannerymen
red with rage. They swear vengeance
at the next assembly, when they intend
to pass a law making it criminal to
catch salmon in tbe Columbia river any
where above Pillar Kock.

Telegram : - It is not surprising to
learn that the Stanford students hearti- -

applauded Mr. Bryan's advocacv of
free coinage of silver. This is the doc-
trine they hear from their own profes-
sors of political economy, one of whom
made a donkey of himself and a laugh-
ing stock of the institution he repre-
sented .while he was recently visiting
this city. The just claim of a plundered
government is not the only menace
from which Mrs. Stanford's educational
plaything is in need of salvation.

A Class in Physical TYalnlngr.

Miss Julia Hill will organize a class in
physical training for ladies, next Satur-- 1

day at 8 p. m., in the parlor of the
Umatilla House. The class will meet
twice a week for three months in some
suitable hall to drill with Indian clubs,
dumb bells, wand, etc., and enjoy games
of basket ball. Price, $5 for the term.

All ladies wishing to join the clasa are
requested to meet with them Saturday.

Mr, S. A. Eell, of Pomona, Cal., bad
the Dad luck to sprain ber ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she Baid, "but
was not cured until I' used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. That remedy cured
me and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it and testifying to its efficacy."
This medicine is also of great value for
rheumatism, lame back, pains in tbe
chest, and all deep-seate-d and muscular
paids. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists. :

-

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT

PELLETS
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,
s POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Qf all druggists.

'ONCB USED
ALWAYS IS FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust strength fol-
low good health.
Bat all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous,
debihty and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted bythe young-throug- h

ignorance
of their ruinous

Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.

A medical treatise written in plain but
chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt ofthis notice, with locenta in stamps.
for postage. Address, WORLD'S DISPEN
SARY Medical association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Opening; of the Convention.

The opening exercises of the Christian
Eendeavor convention last night in the
Christian church, were attended by a
select audience. The house was crowded
to its fullest capacity. The church was
prettily decorated with ' plants and
flowers. Upon the platform were seated
H. C. Bateham, president of the conven
tion, Rev. W. C. Curtis, of Tbe Dallea
Congregational church, Rev. J. L.

Hershner, pastor of the Congregational
church at Hood River, and Rev. W. T.
Kentner of Salem.

The exercises were opened by a song
service in which the delegates and audi
ence took part. Rev. W. C. Curtis then
delivered an address of welcome, in
which be extended the hand of hospital
ity to the visiting delegates. The rea
ponse to Mr. Curtis' kind words was
made by Rev. J. L. Hershner of Hood
River, who in an able address spoke of
the aims of the Christian Endeavor
Society and thanked the people of this
city for their hearty reception.

After an anthem sung by Mrs. Hunt
ington, Mrs. Varney, Miss Schmidt,
Miss Sampson, Miss Patterson. Mr. Mc- -

Lafferty, Dr. Doane, Mr. Davenport and
Mr. Crandali, the president introduced
the Rev. W. F. Kentner, pastor of tbe
Salem Congregational church, who de-

livered tbe address of the evening. The
gentleman is a speaker of rare ability
and bis address last night bore the
(landmarks of eloquence. In discussing
his theme, "Ancient Christian En
deavors," ' Mr. Kentner opened with a
description of the Crusades, which was
termed a romantic Christian Endeavor.
Four lessons could be taught by the
Christians of history which the members
of the society today should keep well in
mind. These are faith, duty,

and faithfulness or endurance to the
end. Both in manner and in matter
Mr. Kentner showed himself a master at
public speaking and his address last
evening was listened to with rapt atten
tion. It wad one of tbe very few-- which
seem too short. At this point in tbe
program the presidoni announced the
appointment of the following com-

mittees : On nominations, Messrs. Hos-kin- s,

Hazel and Crouse ; on resolutions,
Messrs. Hershner, Cole and Hanna ; on
credentials, Miss Etta Story, Miss
Richardson and Mr. Underwood. A
duet by Mies Smith and Miss Aldrich
added to the interest of tbe evening.
Tbe program closed with the singing by
the audience of "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds." "

today's sessions.
The sunrise meeting of the Christian

Endeavor society was held in the Con-

gregational church this morning at 6:30.
About thirty members attended and
took part in the exercises. Tbe regular
morning meeting began at 9:30 with a
praise and devotional service, led by
Elmer Underwood of Dufur. This was
followed by.tbe business hour, when tbe
minutes ot the previous meeting were
read and routine business gone through
with. . The address of the president, H.
O. Bateham of Hood River, was listened
td with marked appreciation. The gen-

tleman briefly reviewed' the work of the
past year, and eulogized the effort of the
society towards good citizenship. "The
patriot," Bald Mr. Bateham, "gains by
becoming a Christian, 'and the Christian
gains by becoming a patriot. One dis
tinguishing thing about the Lndeavor-er-a

they are not idlers or shirkers, if, in
deed, they are endeavorers. It is against
all rules of propriety for an active endeav- -

orer to refuse to do any duty presenting
itself, whether that duty be to lead a
meeting, serve on a committee or head a
campaign against wrong." The address
was a simple, forcible statement of the
aims of the society and created a very
favorable impression. The secretary's

i Uncle

(?)

Silas Wayback

Silas Wayback Jr. "Why, maj ef it ain't pa ! "

Aunt Jerusha Wayback "Why, pa! Whathev yuh
bin an' gone an done ? Bless me, if ye ain't better Iookin'
than ye wair when I married ye ! "

Uncle Silas' 'Hain't done nuthin' much, mother
only went an got a suit o liAPPY HOME" clothes gosh,
the price 'ud kill ye I so cheap, an' jest look at the style!
Didn't know myself when I looked in the lookin'-glas- s at
the store. Goin totek ye all in an' git ye fitted out, next
week.": ' "

' gLook for the pictures of the Wayback family in their ' new
clothes. Wc don't believe youll know them!

Sold by PEASE & MAYS, The Dalles.

report was then read by Mies Aldrich.
The treasurer's report was not burden-
some, as it showed that the receipts just
equalled the disbursement!!, since there
were none of either.
, The election of officers was the next

order of business, and when the returns
were in, the. following were declared
elected : President, A. G. Hoering, The
Dalles; vico president, F. C. Cole,. Cas-
cade Locks ; secretary, Miss Etta Story,
The Dalles; treasurer, Alice Clever,
Hood River. . After the business of the
convention for the morning was con
cluded, a conference of the secretaries
was held, under the leadership of E. H.
Merrill, and a similar meeting of the
Lookout committees, presided over by
Mr. Bateham. The conference of prayer
meeting committees was led by Mrs. J.
L. Hershner of Hood River. The morn
ing's session proved very entertaining to
those who attended, and all the delegates
are taking great interest in the delibera
tions. As the afternoon session did not
begin till 2 o'clock, tbe report of. the
proceedings will have to be delayed till
tomorrow's Cbboniclx.

To Be Operated.

Mr. F. H. Rowe, tbe owner of the
new eaw mill at Lyle, is in the city after
an. absence of several months. Mr.
Rowe has spent the summer in tbe
Klickitat mountains, superintending the
getting of logs and transporting them to
the Klickitat river. For two years a
gang of men has been there employed,
and tbe work is now through. Tbe logs
are now in the channel, and only waiting
till the river rises sufficiently to allow
them to be taken to the Columbia. Tbe
Klickitat is now too low for them to
be floated.

Mr. Rowe intends starting the saw
mill in about two weeks, and keep busy
just as long as the orders come in. He
estimates there are logs enough on band
co furnish 2,000,000 feet of lumber. The
operation of this plant at Lyle will be of
great benefit to that point, and stimulate
the starting of other industries. With
in a few years Lyle will be one of the
most important trading points on the
middle Columbia.

Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.
says : "I am trying in a measure to re-

pay the mannfactnrers of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the great good their
remedy has done me. For years I was
a constant sufferer from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. . My rest at night
was disturbed by a hacking cough, so

that I felt miserable the greater part of

the time. Many remedies recommended
by friends were tried, none of which
proved suitable to my case. I did not
experience any beneficial results until I
begantaking Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. After two bottles of the large
size have been used I am pleased to
state, my health is better than it has
been for years. The soreness has left my
lungs and chett and I can breathe easi-
ly. It has done'-- me so much good that
I want all who are suffering from lung
troubles, as I was. to give it a trial."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug-
gists.

The oyster season has begun and A,
Kellar is prepared to furnish .them in
any quantities. Fresh consignments
every day.

Admistrator's Notice to
Creditors. .

Notice Is nerebv given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County court
of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
administrator of the estate of Frank Ire-
land, deceased. All persons having claims
against sal-- 1 estate are hereby notified to present
tnem to me at my residence near Moaler, in said
county and state, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, July 12, 1895.
lSjul GEORGE 1 ICELAND, Administrator.

before and after his
visit to town.....

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that nndcr and by vir-
tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, on the Sd day September, 189,
upon a judgment and decree in a cause whereinw. Farrcll, and also Milton B. Whitney, Charles
S. Hairy . Moonev, Sanford B. Ladd
and Frank Hagcrman we're plaintiffs, and
Charles W. Elisabeth Denton, Mrs. K.
E. Thompson, Dalles City and The Dalle. Lumb-
ering Company were defendants, and to me di-
rected and commanding me to sell the premises
hereinafter described to satisfy the judgment of
the plaintiff, W. Farrcll, made and entered in
said Court and canse on the 8th day o July.
lS'Ai, and against the defendants, Charles W.
Lien ton and Elizabeth Denton, for the sum of

703B.70 with interest tllereon from the said 8th
day of July, 1895, at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num, and the further sum of SM. 10 costs; and
tneiuriner judgment in favor of the plalntltls,
Wilton B. Whitney, Charles 8. Falrchlld, Barry
K. Mooney, Miuford B. Ladd and Frank H Bier-ma-

receivers of the Lombard Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, and agntnst safd defend-
ants, Charles V. Denton ami Elizabeth Denton,
for tbe sum of . with interest thereon
from said 8th of July, 1895, at the rate of Ijm
cfni per annum, t win, ou Daxuruay, me ui

day oi October, 1M5, at tno hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, at tbe courthouse door in Dalle
city, Wasco county, state of Oregon, soil at pub-
lio auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, for the purpose of satisfying ssld Judg-
ments, the followlug described lands and prem
ises,
. The donation land claim of Charles W. Den
ton and Elizabeth Denton, his wife, being noti-
fication No. (SG19) eighilthouxand nineteen.claim
No. forty-tw- o (42), being parts of Bection five (ft)
and eight (8) in township one (1) north, range
thirteen (13; eat of Willamette Meridian, in
Wahco county, state of Oregon, and more paitic-ulnrl- y

described as follows, to-- t: Beginning
at a noint thirteen (1.1) chains and seventy-sove- n

(77) links east, and six 16) chains and seven 17

links north of the southwest cormr of nald sec-
tion five 5: thence south sixty-nin- e fi9 chains
and fifty J.rjO links: thence oust sixteen 16
chains and twenty-nin- e (29) links; thence north
twenty-tw- 22 chains and twenty 20 links;
tbem-eeas- t foity-ture- e 43 chains and fifty-si- x

50 links; thence north fourteen 14 minutes
west, forty-seve- 47 chains, forty-tw- o 42
links: theueo west fifty-nin- e 59 chains eighty-fiv- e

85 links, to the place of beginning, ex-
cepting twenty 20 acres in square form out of
the northeast oorner of the above described
tract; and also excepting therefrom tbe right of
way ol Dalles City for 'he pipe line for its water
pipe along the course whe e the same Is now
laid ; and further except! jg therefrom the right
of way of The Dalles Lumbering Company for
its canal and flume along and over the line
where the same is now situated, and' being a
strip ot land ten feet in width, five feet on each
side of and parallel with- the center line of the
canal of said company, which said center line
of said canal is described as follows; Beginning
at a point five hundred and eighty-fiv- e feet
norin oi ine soutnwese corner oi tne ifonauon
Land Claim of said Charles W. Denton and
Elizabeth Denton, and running thence north S
degrees east 132 feet; ihcnce turning to the right
on a e curve 800 leet: thence north 15
degrees east 262 feet; thence turning to the left
"on a eight-degre- e curve 825 feet; thence north 11

desiees wot 82 feet: thence turning to the right
on an eight-degre- e curve 188 feet; .thence north
lour degrees east mm tecs; inence turning to ine
right on a eight-degre- e curve 181 feet; thenoe
north 18 degrees and SO minutes east 231 feet;
thence turning to the left on a four-decre-e curve
217 feet; thence Dorth 7 degrees and ilfty min-
utes cast 650 feet; thence turning to the right on
a e curve 175 feet; thence north four-
teen degrees and fifty minutes east 220 feet;
thence turning to the left on a curve
429 feet; thence north Ti degrees and forty
minutes east 486 feet; tnenoo turning to the
richt on 'a eight-degre- e curve 87 fret; thence
turning to the right on a eight-degre- e curve 221
feet: thence north 22 degrees and 20 minutes
east 215 feet to the east line of said Donation
Land Claim, and containing 1.16 seres.

T. J. DRIVEB, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office, The Dalles, Or.,1
Aug. 80. 1S95. ' (

NnHcn Is herehv Hven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
commu'e and make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on October 8, 1S95, viz:

Anfustus A. Bosssjr,
Hd E, No 5073, for the SWV, Bee 1, Tp4 S, R 13
X, W. M. .... . .

He names the following witnesses to prove Dis-

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis: Serephlne Nace, Klngsley, Or.:
A. v. Anderson, u. r. craDtree, J. u. bobs,
Valley. Or. . .

augai JAS. F. houkb, Kegisier.

Notice of Final SettlemcnL

Kntlex Is h.rehv al ven that the undersigned ad
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Fatterson.do-ceased.ha- s

filed hts final account as such adminis-
trator and that by an order made and entered on
this lstdayof August, law, aionaay me 4 to any oi
November, 1855, at the hour of 2 p. ra., has been
fixed as tbe time and tbe County Courtroom In
Dalles City, Or., ss the place for tbe hearing of
An.i aravtnnt. All oeraons interfHitjHl in said
estate are notified to appear at said time and
place to show cause li any there be why said
final account should .not be approved and said
estate closed. 1. H. KUBANKB.

aug3-5t- . Administrator.

. For Sale.
DnA hnnrirnl anrt serps of Prnlt Land On

Mill Creek, five miles from The Dalles fifteen
acres In Grapes and Orchard, and four aores In
Strawberries. Will sell all or part. Plenty of
Wood and Water. Also 120 acres ot tira.nu.no,
ten miles west ol The Dalles.

feb28-t- f T. M. DENTON. .

i


